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CHERS TO 
BE HERE FR1.

IN INSTITUTE
Day Program Plan
ed For All Teachers 

O f County

TERM OPENS M O N .

ning Exercises To  
j Held A t  9 O ’clock 
Monday Morning

Adefia Willis 
Is Improving

Child Believed Staging 
Winning Fight With 

„ Death

»achirs in Crockett County 
im.Is » i l l  be on hand at the 

i( h School buildinir Friday morn 
at 9 o'clock for the opening of 
two-day insi‘ tute program as 
r»lim:n»ry to the opening o f 
1933-33 school term the fol- 

ing Monday morning, 
ist it ate will occupy the atten- 

oi teachers from 9 o’clock 
iy morning until 3 o’clock 

j\ afternoon and from 9 un- 
oon <>n Saturday. Saturday af- 

n will be spent by the teach 
. individual preparations for 
opening of school Monday 

ting
le institute program w ill be a 
yosium of talks by the teach- 
in school room problems, and 
rrs that will be helpful to all 
leathers, leading to closer or- 
lation and synchronization of 
curriculum from start to fin-

The 1932-33 school term w ill get 
way at 9 o'clock Monday 

ning with the opening exer- 
ue* in the auditorium. Supt. 
ohn L  Hishop announced. The 

ning exercises will be brief 
all patrons o f the school are 

ited Rigistration and assign
at of pupils will begin immrd- 

t*lv after the opening exercises. 
The faculty for the coming term 
ill be the same us last year, no 

tisBfe* having been made In the 
If. Teachers in the grades and 

school are its follows: Miss 
'Phie Haug, kindergarten; Miss 

dittbeth Fussell, first grade; 
r* K 0 Smith, second grade; 
'•* Xorrne Allison, third grude; 
r». C. S Denham, fourth grade; 
;r*. Tom Hun'er. writing and 
I'tory in fifth, --ixth and seventh 
irades; M¡-¿s Alline Hampton, 
•ding. English and spelling in 

■ftk, sixth and seventh grades; 
,ts Mary K Webb. math, grog- 
pkv and utiz-nship in fifth . 

>vth and cventh grades; Mis* 
atti Rain, pu Hie school music 
"all grail..; C S. Denham. High 
hoot principal and teacher of 
*̂tor> and general science; Ted 
!' Mliite. coach and teacher o f 
ugh sth.w.l math; (¡umn Cur ruth 
**• mi,nu*l training and chemis-
0 . Miss l.ucille Williamson. 
*flish. Miss Ada Moss, home 
ronomics; Mias I.udee Mae Har- 
tsoi. typewriting, bookkeeping 
®d shorthand.
Rrs. Nell N. Smith will have 

h*rge of primary work in the 
»»»lean school and Miss Helen 
"*|»nun will have the elemen- 
*r> gra.|.. jn t,,,. Mexican school. 
Mi»» Mildred North will again 

►«h m the Uve Oak school Mfaa 
«•tore«! ( ok will teach the pri- 
•»fy grad»« in the Powell field 
*h«d  and Miss Sarah Cook will 
»v- ih. elementary grade work

A «*"«1 of 22 ', affiliated cred- 
,*?“ " * *  be offered in the

“ Kh S- h.„,| thi* » a r ,  Supt. Bish- 

Th*,M’ • r«‘
• 'b, two in algebra; plane

»try. solid geometry and 
r ® * » » ‘al arithmetic, half each. 
r " " ' 1»). general science, bi- 

manual training, mechani- 
»1 drawin,. in 8pM„ h,

♦» '" history, half in typewrit-
¿L**" " UtiB- ,wo *" •»«■«
a *nd P«n-credlt courses

rtnrthand and bookkeeping.
1. »h « *»•* naked that
h»m **udenta acquaint

«he requirement, 

f wh ’ I * 1' ! "  b* ,or*  ,h'  OP»®«"*
LtT.S- lh*y * ‘fh| h*w^ »  time 1» whleh to arrange

N r»nork A ‘oUI H  •• rr*4<U
„ ___n io t graduation. twe

Adelia Willis, d a u g h te r  of 
Sheriff and Mrs. W. S. Willis, who 
for the past several days ha* been 
fighting death at close quarters, 
was reported last night and this 
morning a* being considerably im
proved.

Approximately two weeks ago 
the child accidentally stuck the 
■blade of a |»uir of scissors in her 
knee. Complication* arose and her 
condition became serious the last 
of last week and r.n emergency op
eration was performed by Dr. F. 
T. Me Intire Saturday to drain the 
injured knee.

An improvement was noted soon 
after the operation hut the child's 
condition became critical Monday 
and for a time attendant* had 
despaired o f her life. A blood 
transfusion was resorted to Mon
day afternoon, L. It Townsend 

j furnishing the blood for the strick 
'en child. The transfusion opera
t ion  was a success and slow im- 
, provement has been noted in the 
¡child’s condition *ince.

Although the child is still not 
considered out of danger, she is 
much improved and barring fur
ther complications it is believed 
she will recover.

mg New York in the ir*t________
■si» fighi aawm Uw A lta ic  Ml 
»turnada ra ta  trip-end m  ha 
will gire up t a  taawM tpnc tLki

Clothing: A flam e, Man 
Is Saved By Quick 

Action O f Witness

Mail Truck Forced 
To Turn Back From 

Barnhart Attempt

For the first time in many 
months, Ozona was without mail 
of any kind yesterday. The recent 
unprecendented rain* have delay
ed transportation of the mail, but 
L. ( ’ . Lynch, driver o f the mail 
truck between here and Barnhart, 
found it impossible to traverse 
the r«ad Wednesday and turned 
back to Ozona after attempt i it*, 
the trip from here to Barnhart 
Wednesday morning.

Mr. Lynch .-aid on his return 
here that he might have been aide 
to travel the road had it not lieeii 
for the many automobile* that are 
mired in the bog holes With the 
road in it* present condition, it is 
practically inipo-- .hi» to travel it 
except in the ruts that have t»e» n 
cut by traffic. The stalled auto* 
blocked the ruts and the mail 
driver was forced to turn back

There a r e  several families 
stranded on the road between here 
and Barnhart, it was reported 
here yesterday, and some fear 
was expressed that unless the 
weather clears soon, means of 
rescuing the occupant* of the 
stalled car* will have to he de
vised to prevent suffering.

Canvass Shows No 
Change In Count

County Demo Commit
tee Name* Delegate 
To State Convention

Official canvass of the vote* 
ca*t in the run off primary <>n 
August 27 by the Crockett County 
Democratic executive committee 
last Saturday showed Uo change« 
from the original unofficial count 
as announced following the dose 
of the polls.

The results of the Incal election 
were officially certified to the 
State Democratic executive com
mittee by Houston Smith, county 
chairman.

The Crockett County Democrat» 
designated Lowell Littleton as of 
f i lia l delegate from thla county -o 
the atate Democratic convention 
to be held in Lubbock next we k. 
Mr. Littleton. assistjnt eaakkr at 
the Ozona National Bank, is in 
Lubbock this week un his vacation 
and the «wnmltteO w ill ask him 
to represent Crockett County in 
tbs convention session.

Mr. and Mrs. L ta B I Littleton 
ar* spending a two-weeks vac* 
tlon in Lubbock

Seek Protection 
Of Ft. Lancaster

Lionn Ask Highway De
partment To Prenerve 

Hintoric Ruin»
i

Preservation of the ruins o f old 
Fort l<anca»ler on the banks of 
the Pecos River on the 11. B. Cox 
ranch will be sought by the O- 
zona Lions Club when construc
tion of the new highway near the 
site of the old fort get* under way 

The new highway will traverse 
thut area about 400 yards south 
of the ruins o f the historic old 

I fort. The Lions (Tub ha* under 
'consideration a plan to mark thi 
'and other historic spot* in thi 
county uloug the new highway 
and when the matter was brought 
tip for discussion ut the club *e«. 
-ion Monday, f«*nr was expressed 

¡that the ruins might lie destroyed 
by workmen engaged in building 
the road.

Contracts for grading a n d  
drainage on that section of tin 
highway are scheduled for letting 
thi* month and in order to gc 

¡the matter before tlx proper au 
Ithoritie* in ample time, a commit 
' tee was appointed Monday to c<>n 
municate with the highway dr 
partment, the resident engineer 
here and the district engineer at 
San Angelo, asking that precau
tion* be taken to prevent damage 

ior destruction o f the historic 
ruin*. The matter w a s  also 

| brought to the attention of Mr. 
Cox and hi* aid sought in protest- 

ling the ruin*.

SIX NEW HEADERS

Six new readers have bem ad
ded to the roll o f the Stockman 
recently and a number have re
newed their subscriptions for an 
other year. Congressman K E. 
Thomason o f El Paso. Wren Jack 
son o f Best, J. 1>. Pomeroy, Ar- 
mond Hoover, Richard Miller, all 
of Ozona and M. M. Evans o f Bab 
linger arc the new additions, the 
latter pa|»er being sent by George 
Russell, county and district clerk 
Recent renewal* include Hillery 
Phillip*. Tom Smith for Mr* F 
O. (»reen. E. K Fawcett of Del 
Rio, Frank McMullen. J. W 
Young and the Hotel Ozona.

-----------o-----------
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Marriage and Divorce

A Modern Problem— Hen W il
liams.

Marriage Divinely Established 
— Royce Smith.

Monogamy Commended 
Mae Couch.

Relationships Within the Horn* 
— Mrs. Royee Smith.

Jesus and Divorce— Massi* Ray 
Smith.

The Bride and Bridegroom 
Urne* Butler.

Vera

Chalmers Hrondfoot, man
ager of the Popular Variety 
Store here, probably owes his 
life to hi* own presence o f 
mind and that of R. J. Cooke, 
proprietor o f the Ozona Meat 
Market, who Monday morning 
smothered out flame* that 
had leaped to Rroadfoot's 
gasoline-soaked clothing and 
for a few oeconds threatened 
him with serious burns and 
possibly death.

Mr. Broadfoot was attempt
ing to kill a horde of small 
black bug* that had gathered 
around the street light in 
front of his store and were 
crawling into the store. With 
a gallon can of gasoline he 
was burning the bugs by soak 
Ing them with the fluid and 
applying a match. While he 
was pouring gasoline on a 
pile of bugs, a small flame 
nearby leaped to the new fuel 
supply and Mr. Broadfoot 
step|>ed back with his can in 
an effort to prevent its beconi 
mg ignited In doing so he 
sloshed a quantity of the guso 
line on hi* clothing snd the 
flames enveloped him in a 
flash.

A stranger standing near
by attempted to beat out the 
flames with hi* hat but failed 
and Mr. Broadfoot. remem
bering a water hydrant at the 
back of the store, started for | 
it in a run.

Mr Cooke, who was making 
for the blazing man. called 
to him to stop and despite the 
fact that the flames were lick 
ing up the front of hie cloth
ing snd into his face, he stop
ped at once and Mr. Cooke 
seized him and threw him 
fare down on the ground and 
tucked his clothing in around 
him to smother out the flames 
m an instant

Mr. Broadfoot suffered only 
a slight hum on his band and 
so quirkly were the flume* 
extinguished that his clothing 
was not even n on  hed.

— — ' —o

Arkansas Barnyard 
Scene Duplicated In 

Setting For Shower
Mr*. Dixie Brown, Mrs. Harry 

I. Friend, Jr., and Mis* Allyne 
Friend entertained mth n mtscel- 

j lafieous shower nt the Hotel 0- 
I zona Saturday afternoon for M.>* 
i ileth Davidson who i* to !*■ mar
ried next Saturday to Mark Garv- 
«•r o f Little Roek, Ark.

The ballroom of the hotel was 
arranged as a replica <>f an Ark 
ansa* barnyard. The floor was 
covered with hay and bales of hay 
were stacked shout the room, fur 
pishing seats for tile guest*. 
Clothe* hanging on the line, wash 
tubs and boilers showing recent 
usage, a chicken coop containing 

I live chickens, a wood pile w ith 
i''ho|>ping block and axe and other 
urm  implements were arranged 
.ibout the room, and the hostesses, 

i dressed in calico dresses a n d  
barefooted greeted the guests at 
the door.

Mrs Charles Williams won the 
¡prize for the most word* «ruing 
'••d with the letters in the word 
¡"Arkansas." Guest* were given a 
piece of calico and asked to fash- 
i n some useful article from it. 
Miss Hester Hunger was awarded 
the prize in this contest. Each 
guest also furnished a recipe for 
the bride's recipe book.

Little Jackie l/ou Friend and 
Kdna Beth Davidson, dressed as 
hill urchins, pulled in a «mail 
covered wagon bearing gifta for 
t h * bride-to-be. Refreshments 
i (insisted of ginger bread and 
pink lemonade. There were about 
thirty guest* present.

Did your car top leak during 
thin rainy weather? Lrt Jones Had 
diary seal it with Neverleak top 
dreaaing. 91 *® application, re
sult« guaranteed. Each dollar pur
chase between now and September 
17 eatitlea you to a chance at the 
9 IM  saddle to be given away on 
that date.

7 Inches And
Still Raining

Total Fall Here For 
The Year Brought 

To 22 Inche*

More than seven inches o f rain 
and it's still raining!

That’s the rerord in Ozona for 
the past week. The sun has been 
able to shine only about two days 
during the week and from a half 
to two inches of ruin fa ll* each 
day.

The rains in this immediate 
section have for the most part 
been slow falling, however, and 
damage from high water has not 
occurred. Both draws through O- 
zona have riseh some fmm time 
to time but nrithir of them ha* 
overflowed Its channel.

The wtek o f rain has brought 
the total rainfall in Ozonu for the 
year to nearly 22 inches, accord
ing to records of the ram gauge 
maintained at the Joe Oberkampf 
store.

Traffic over highways through 
this territory was practically 
paralyzed yesterday. Only a few 
trucks and cars were able to nego
tiate either the Sonora or the 
Barnhart roads. Ozona was with
out mail service either to or from 
Barnhart yesterday and it was 
considered doubtful that the truck 
would be able to travel the road
today.

Iraan Noses Out 
Giants 4 to 3 In 

Game There Sun.

DIST. COURT 
OPENS HERE 
SEPTEMBER»

Light Docket Awaits 
Court In Regular 

Fall Session

JURORS SU M M O N E D

Grand Jury Meets On 
Opening Day; Petit 

Jury On 21st

Judge Joe (L Montague will con
vene the district court in It« regu
lar September term here Monday. 
September 19. The grand jury 
will be impaneled on that date and 
thr first two days will be devoted 
to non-jury matters while the 
grand jury finishes it* work. The 
petit Jury has been summoned to 
appear on Wednesday. September 
21.

One o f thr lightest dockets in 
several terms awaits the court
here this month. Officers report 

i but little work to be brought be
fore the grand jury and neither

¡the civil nor criminal dockets will 
require much time of the court.

Sheriff W. S. W illis and Deputy 
Casbeer had practically oimpleted 
s u m m o n in g  member* of the grand 

¡jury and petit Jury panels this 
week Those summoned for grand 
jury service include J. M. Baggett. 

IZ. If. E|*pler. Bruce Drake. Tom 
Choate. A E. Deland, Morris 
Black. Charles Coates. J H. (¡ray. 
(¡eorge Brown. Ray Dunlap. M T. 
Blackwell. J. M Dudley. Bruce 
(¡slyon. Albert Brock, I.. B. Cox. 
J r. and R. L. Flower*

Mem tiers o f the petit jury in- 
dud* Ira Carson. R I. Hstton, W. 
J. (trimmer, M J. Read, (¡eorge 
W h ite h e a d ,  II A. Moore, Jim

Iraan'* baseball nine nosed out 
the Ozona (¡iant* in a closely eon 
tested game on thr Iraan diamond 
Sunday afternoon. The seorr was
4 to 3. ............ .... ............... ..........

Both trams were credited with SmVth. lüx Russell. Bob Williams,
six hits each, Buster Miller hamll 
mg the hurling job for the locals 
in most efficient manner. Red 
(¡reer, (¡inn! outfielder, was n 
casualty o f the day, ‘ uff' »ing a 
badly sprn ne»l ankle in stretching 
Inm-elf on has* running.

The (¡iant* are rrhrtiulttl to 
wind up the season on the hone 
diamond against Iraan next Sun
day. If the weather clears enough 
to make it possible for the Iruan 
players to get here tht game will 
l>e plated «1 1‘owell Field Sand.) 
afternoon beginning at 3 o'dock.

Bids Asked On 11 
Miles West Road

Second Section W eil O f 
Ozona Advertised 

For Sept. 19
Kids for grading and drainage 

structure* *>n the second section 
o f Highway 27 west of Ozona. 11 
mile* In length, from Bachelor 
Hill to 9 miles west of Ozona, will 
be received by the State Highway 

¡ Department at Austin Monday 
¡morning. September 19 Advertís- 
ling notice to contractors Is living 
I published in this issue of the 
: Stockman covering this project.

This will be the first contract 
jin this county under the emer
gency sppropriation o f the Ki d 

, . in I government for rr lir f of un 
¡employment. The contract provls- 
I ions are for the employment o f In 
cnl labor where practical and pro
vides for |u»yment o f skilled labor 
at the rate of 46 cent* an hour 
and unskilled labor at 30 cents an 
hour, with a maximum of 30 hours 
a week allowed. Provision is also 
made that h.nd labor must be em 
ployed wherever expedient to em
ploy the same.

Only one more section of the 
west road from Ozona remains to 
tie let for grading and drainage. 
This section will include the big 
fill down the hill near old Fort 
Lancaster, which I* to he a two- 
mile-long grade with • rise of ap
proximately M0 feet in that dis
tance. Contracta for this section 
are expected to ho let at the next 
session of the commission

iJ. I. Littleton. J. W. Pettit. Paul 
Ifnllrornb. R. F. Powell, W. B 
Robertson. W E. White. Paul 
I’erner, Frank Russell, Floyd Mc
Mullen. I t¡. Rape. Joe Forehand. 
B. E McDonald. Roy Miller, H. J. 
Friend. Jr.. Ray Piner, H. P. 

j Vaughan
W R Mulroy, Eie Hagelstein.

A B Phillips, Arthur Kyle. R. O. 
Smith. Charles K. Schauer. J. W. 
North, Tip Smith, M C. Couch. 
Ilomer Schwalbe and L. D. Brooks

PROl D (>F M-INCH RAIN?

Mi und Mrs Ashhy McMulh'n
■ ..m» in trom tlieir ranch thè tirsi 
of th» week anxious to report to 
t »zona friend* tbeir record break» 
ing rum ut M inrhe*. But when 
they tned to teli o f their f-inch 
fall their heurer* immcdiately
■ orniti red with storie* of fall* 
rangmg Doni 10 to 27 mches all 
over thè section. Ashby says he 
ha* a notion to enter a compiami 
ut getting s measly 8 indie* of 
rum.

Mr. and Mrs Bailey Hale of 
Venezuela, South America, are 
visitors to tizona, the guests o f 
Mr. and Mr*. Bascomb Cox. Mr. 
lis le is connected with nn oil 

j company operating in South Amer 
ica Mrs. Hale was formerly Misa 
Billy Scott of Han Antonio. Sha 
and Mrs Ĉ tx were girlhood 
chums in C.I.A.

flay "1 saw It in Um

Flower» Grocery To  
Aw ard $10 In Caah 

Prizes For Latter»

Two cash prizes o f 96 each are 
offered by Flower* Grocery for 
the two best letters on the sub
jects “ Why I Trade nt Flower« 
Grocery" and "Why I Do Not 
Trade at Flowers Grocery." The 
awards are to be made two weeks 
from next Saturday.

Only employe« o f Flower« Gro
cery are barred from enter! n » the 
content. Letter« may ba written 
either by hand or on typwrlter 
and should be submitted to Flow
er« Grocery. No name« will tit 
u«ed in publication of the letter« 
I f  the contestant» so desire. Con
testants may sntimlt as many let
ter« aa they choose

m
l  chanel H  
ynetr artrtan h  i
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WAY tO U V t BACK* 
tO  M E UP M 
THIS EMERGENCY

••Nothin» Hkv a good watar 
fiirht to well mere handler.'' aaid 
l. G. Ripe Tuesday ** he made 
charge* to a couple of customer* 
for »Utionery and other Item* 
that two young ladle* had drench
ed in staging a water duel in the 
store.

Entered at the Pod Office at 
Olona, Telai, aa Second Ciana 
Mail Matter u.ider Art of 
Congre.**. March 3rd. ItW

1 think it ! » ■  
thing in the f l  
eventually t h e j  
adopt a gen et« 
mean* of ra is ifl 
1 am *ure th a t*  
eoon a* the m a l 
derat a nd extern 
by a aalea tax. ■  
had an opport** 
operation « f  tm 
«tatr of MiaaiaB 

Miaaiaaippi I  
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wa conaerv a *  
politician» t l  

The theori 
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it. a* that *  
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any kind «1 
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itiAt* ton.tufll 
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defwlsnd. b* 
lb* average 
.toe* not uni 
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mong tow-* 
make ■.-••pw 
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tax Every 
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when he 
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A* long i 
erable t>odj 
that they I 
the govern 
rived only 
will be lar| 
people IrjH 

• the governi

ku*in«et ■
Pr'tu iple. of ,ka,
-7* * *  Would ,||

- >  * <»uld bf „ 3  
or enthusiasm and »«uu«? ! 
la»y and indolent lot, 1

A community w , rr nawJi 
refuae to trade »  th « a e ^ S  
ia a weak ap *t Yet thcTrl 
place* like th *. Th» H  
at home would b. ■■■•| (i 
folk* over and over *Mla 3  
it la tran*ferr<d t , m the ImS  I 
*® -  lart|er cen er. it U i.» tu 3  
pool; perhap. ne\. t.. ^a „_* 
*ad thought and • -r4(p ,| J  
like an obttuan It , ¡ j  
th a community M-retuxt^ 
larger center.* w '! : t, litti, J  
for «pending nt »r.t in ?|jf J  
town ami they dot.’i 
do so. They arc hi»»v*r, J  
«mall town dtiienry maib2 
and thereby *ap;>ing th* .r-mJ 
from a mallei .'«-rti.r.uaiti*«. |w 
be weak and fall for i f  

What caa be done about t* I 
United action on *.b. -ur of n»| 
chanta will help Patroai» tbl 
other business man whei h* aft 
something out of y»ur liar If y* 
aell grocerie* don't look !* ,] 
cheap wholeaaler to «ell year*

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One Y e a r .........................I
Six Montha - ................. I
Outaide of the State • • I "Such popularity muat be de

cer veil. ' wa* the general comment 
of bank cuatomera who note«! the
t.g bouquet of flower* on Scott 
I»., ter ' Je*k at the bank Tueaday.

If only *ome of the.** geograph
er* who write text book* and re
fer to thu section a« the "acmi- 
ar d wc*t" could make a trip 
over .«imt of these road* ¡n W eat 
Texas now

Noticea of church entrrtainmeit* 
where admiaaiun ia charged, card* 
of thanka. resolution* of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
ratea. bably »  »uhi refer to 

'the swampy region of
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in iteration

Old Jim i* getting ready to 
1 practice law” in a btg way. be
ginning next January. But it’* 
ba.'ely po«*ibiy that J.tn will be 
wasting hia t i me  lining up 
•‘client*" now. A lot of thing* 
might happen between now and 
next January.

THURSDAY. SEPT. M. IMS

But if any of you folk* need any 
service from the state agencies at 
Aust.n, just see Barber Brown- 
after next January—if.

Olona has been turky during 
the past week when torrent al 
raima were falling all ever the 
southwest, putting rivera and 
draws out of banks, resulting in 
lose of human life and millions of 
dollars in damage to property.

Two draws come together in 0* 
lona, each one of them drain :ig a 
wide section of territory to the 
north of this city. Either one of 
these draw* is cajiable of over 
flowing a part of the residence 
section of Olona, but »houid both 
of them reach their flood stay 
aémulUneouslv most of the town 
of Olona would be undet water

Olona ha* be* n fortunale 
that rain* of flood

of clothe* at co*t. etc. Par m  
neighbor hia rea-onabl* ;rsflLi 
He could perhap« buy grurtriug] 
wholesale if he tried. Th* urn 
ia true in the printing field. Tha 
small town merchant »h »;»* 
money to have pi nt ng <J«m » 
way fmm home * not fair to tb*{ 
community. Hi :« .ending ‘ia 
money with nn oui de f nr. tig. 
bring* little or n<ih'g ti At 
town in question. Si rely it is dw 
ing nothing to b.i:M th. tn*tg 
-Indcpcnd« nt. J .: . M.nsm'

"In olden day* the msidens 
dressed

"Ju«t like old Mother Hubbard. 
But nowaday a. the Saints be 

blessed.
"They look more like her cup-

grain market, they are buying in 
the wool market, they arr buying 
in the cotton market, they are 
buying in (be silk market. That 
mean* that "big money” has got 
over being afraid, and wr think 
it i* time for l«»< «r people with 
little money to overcome their 
>wn timidity and begin to'spend.

Ity buying now you .«peed the 
return f prosperity.

g » p / y g / ^ J T H c H a > m  e x e c u t i v i *

the forty day* in the wilderness, 
if Jrtu* did not have a real t<mp> 
ut.on which might have ended in 

hia going back to the tench at 
Naiaieth. then the forty days' 
truggle has no real Mgnif.cance 

to u* But the tmiptation was real, 
and he conquered

The youth who had been a car
penter stayed in the wildrrness. 
a man came out. Not the full- 
liedged master who, within the 
«hallow of the cro*« could cry, " I 
havr overcome the world.” He had 
-till much growth to make, much 
pi ogre «* in vision and self-confi
dence. Rut the beginnings were 
iherr. Men who looked upon him 
from that hour fell the authority 
>f one who has put his spiritual 
House in order, and knows clearly 
what he ia about

if Je»u.*' doubt are sit 
rty in number. It f. 
inc tl.*t lonely atrug : 
left a good trade a I 
who kmw him and 

—and for what ? T<> 
become a wander 

x ing preacher, talk 
ft ing to folk* who 
I  never heard of 
f  him’  And what 
P wa* he to talk a- 
f M i l !  H o w .  with 

hi* lark of exper
ience, should he

I
 find words for hi* 
message* Where 
should he b«>gin? 
Who would Hat- 
■ en ? Would they 

Hadn't he |wrha|>* made 
a mistake?

Satan, say a the narrative, tempt 
ed him. saying: "You are hungry; 
here are stone*. Make thrm into 
bread ''—The temptat.on of ma
terial success It wa* entirely un
necessary for him to be hungry 
ever, lie had a good trade; he 
knew well enough that hi* or- 
ganmng ability was better than 
Josrph'a. He could build up a far 
more successful business and ac
quire comfort and wealth Why 
wot?

Satan rome* in again, accord
ing to the narrative, taking him 
up into a high mountain and show 
mg him the kingdom* of the 
world. "A il these ran be your*, if 
you wrill only compromise." He 
could go to Jerusalem xnd inter 
the piiesthood. that w it • sure 
road to distinction. Ha could do 

! good in that way. and have the 
ion of success ns well.

proportion*
have l»ot fallen to the north if u- 
With the ground «oaktli« w.-t .. it 
is n«w. should one of the » .rtu*1 
wrater*pouts that have fallen in 
some sections of this area fail in 
the watershed of these two draw*, 
it would mean thousand* ol dol 
lar» worth of damage to tirona « 
property owner*, and possibly low 
of life

Engineers who have I.Hiked over
th* flood control possibilities of 
these two draws have declared 
that with a comparatively small 
outlay of monei, the ron«iaut ov
erflow menace that the draw* 
present for iUom « ’ 1 he ri m
nated entirely and tl. * >*•
made to carry flm . *  ate a ».«. 
a minimum of danger fru t over- <

THE i'AKAIII.K OK THE 
TALENTS

empted suicide when he mon. 
final figure* m hi.« rom-; tra» 
of how much money the

Á
'■ r i n • iia’ tell hen

The man who "went and hid hia 
talent in the earth.” and thereby 
became history's most familiar ex
ample of unfaithfulnr •* and folly, 
must have lived in time* like our 
own Ilia country, we take it. wa* 
emerging from one of those de
pressions which, off and on. have 
visited every |ieople under the sun 
since busine«* began. So fearful 
he wa*. that he fell into worse 
trouble than that he was trying 
to avoid, and tragically missed 
hia life's greatest opport unity. 
Entrusted with a certain amount 
of cash, he hoarded it instead of 
using it. Hr could have bought the 
heat of goods at bargain prices; 
he could have made investment*, 
more advantageous than a n y  
which had been or ever again 
would be in hia day; he could 
have done hia part toward provid
ing job* for hungry men. toward 
quickening sluggish stream* of 
trade, toward restoring confi
dence and pro iierity. But he wsi, 
afraid, "and went and hid his tal
ent in the earth." wherefore, a* a 
matter of economic and soc al jus
tice It was taken from him. and 
given to tho*e who had the rour- 
age. the loyalty and the enterprise 
to use it.

The old tutrable is now striking
ly new It* truth rings afresh in 
the following lines from a current 
advertisement: “ Don't say you 
can't help Don't say you’re too lit 
tie to help cure a big national 
«rials. You can help. Have you 
hidden your money away, buried 
it In th* ground, put it in a sock, 
lurked it up in a safety vault?

'Our new neighbors .**em to be
m .t devoted couple." said 
w.fe "He kisses her every 

goe* nut and even Wave*
•ea ner from the sidewalk 
iy d«*n . do that. John?"
II hy I ’’ replied John,

tjood la 1 don't even know

« v  i you advert 
«alerman a«ked an Olona 
ant.

"No. »irse. I did that <n 
.t nearly ruined m-," he r 

"H ost's that?"
came in and 

•Inn near all the stuff I h.

Dredging and straighten ng of 
the draw* through town * « ih l  be 
the solution, in the opinion of 
these engineers. Even clearing the 
' ‘raws of obotrurtions. such a« th* 
now useless slab of roacrete which 
oaee served a* a footbridge over 
Johnson Draw, would help the 
situation, and plowing up of 
thonnel* so that flood waters 
would take away the Iiomw dirt 
and thus ia tun# deepen the chan
nel would also improve the dra n- 
age

By controlling flood watera ia 
the draws, much valuable land a- 
tong th e  bank* w o u l d  be 
reclaimed for town lots, and 
property owner* in the overflow 
area would be relieved from the 
constant threat of flood*

Considering the immense gain 
th«t would arrrue from such a 
«inject. It would seem that the 
couaty could find no better nay 
ot «pending money than in under
taking to protect th* town from 
flood water« And there rould be 
found no better tune for doing th* 
work than this winter when many 
local worker* will need employ 
ment to earn a livelihood during 
th* winter

The upward movement in com
modity prices has begun That ia 
what all the economic authorities 
have been saving must happen be
fore prosperity can tome back. 
Cotton ia up. wool ia up. bogs are 
up. rayon ia up. and silk went up 
so high and so rapidly on the 
Jajianete Bilk Exchange the other 
«lay that the authorities closed the 
exchange to prevent a riot.

Now i* the time to buy.
Commodity price* are not going 

any lower. They have touched bot
tom. People who have been wait
ing to make their purchase* until 
they were sure that th* bottom

for you on the b.uguin tabi». N  
you know that th. 1 gged f* 
tunes were not founded ia P»f** 
of prosperity? They «err foil"* 
in time* of advenir« like tbm 
by men who had m -h—<*n<l f**r’ 
age."

Those words arc *urth « J  
man's pondering They *rt 
of common **n«c . **H *' ”  
mon patriotism T iey ar» 
ed by all age.« of th» P**1 
they will be verif «d b> hutsd 
now in the making "  ho hid»* 
talent today will find him»*«- 
¡•at. ahamed an i «mpty-M■ '
who uses it will lw 
mong th# fortunate. thf ‘ 
and the good.—Atla it*- 
Journal.

t tm :K s  m : s t  c o n t r o i
TAXATION

In the major departments, 
torniti ««ion* and burvaiu« of the 
Codera! government cost the tax
payers ll.tuU.ono.ooo

In the 1SXTÎ ti*«-*! year they coat 
I  ’ I* *.o0»i,00«v— increase of Hit 
pe. ran* Th* coat of one depart
ment Increased £Î0 per cent In 
that : me—-another jumped 117 
jier rent—two other* went up IIS 
per «ent and lo£ per cent, respec- 
1 lively I

1 tr. amai.ng phase of this 
« t a! w. aere in a far better po- 
t..m to pay in 1WT7 than in IMS.

I hose w*r* boom «laya, when ex-; 
Iravaganc* was taken almost as 
a matter of o u r »«  In the last 
'.hre# year* buone*«*« and ln- 

¡d ».duals have been forced to cut 
•wts and adjust outgo to reduced 

■ worn* Only the governmental 
•department* and commissions and 
bureau* and whatnot* have do 
mantled that aa unending stream 
>f dollars be ready for them to 
KJWUd

Tha meaning of «II this should 
. .* clear enough by now We face 
■he specter of tan bankruptcy We 

I are experiencing n tax policy that 
i * forcing money iato tax-fro* 
bonds, throttling business and 
•resting unemployment and dis- 
troov Government extravagance 
and waste strike deep into every

it ton »« J  
pockets. RH 
ia a» distrl 
pay« it 
ing it. thorn 
chance tha 
an in telll« 
tax money! 
tures and
Of the «OUI 
ut of thu I 

Th» ha 
favor of t 
io that it I 
automat f l  
th# prop lu 
their abik

sutiata
Or he m.ght enter the public They are not going to remain on 

servbe. and seek political leader- the shelves very long, and the next 
»hip. There was plenty of diacon- lota.which our local dealer* buy 
'.ent U> be «ap'taliied. and be are going to coat them more and 
knew the farmei and th* laborer; i will have to sell for more, 
lie «a »  one A them; th«y w>i»ulj We have a distinct feeling that 
liste*« to h.m. we have turned th* corner on hard i

For forty «lay* and nivht* the llm »» All over the country almost i 
iiur«!.*nt fight went on. but once j everybody share* the same feel- 
settled. it was settle«! forever In ing We all want prosperity bark, 
the calm of that wilderm.«aa there and we want it back as quickly 
ram* the majestic conviction aa w# caa get H The quickest way 
which is the very soul of leader- to bring it bark is for everybody 
•hip—the faith that hia spirit was (who has an unfilled want and an> 
linked with the Eternal, that God |money whatever with which to
Kail * a* nt h.iu Ifitn Ova ■r.u>M to A.. : WMflt In E|H»nd th t

money a * .  Dollar* are going to 
get cheaper, a* good* go higher I 
in price It has been many, many! 

ir* since the dollar would buy j

G et Ready  For  
W I N T E R  D R I V I N G

T H A T 'S  M E—
linked with the Eternal, that 4>od |______
had sent him into the world to do ! supply that 
a work which no one else 
do. which—if he neglected 
would never be done

Magnify this temptation scene !y*ai
a* greatly a* you mill; say that as i....... ........     ,
God spoke more clearly to Jesus groceries or bar (ware, 
than to any who has ever lived household good* or f 

At la true But to every man of t t*- R will today »t « ,  
lion the clear Voice apeak*, there many year*. » »  hop 
is no great loader »hi pwhere there will again be posdbl* 
i# not a mystic. Nothing splendid bargain* as are aval 
has ever been achieved except by round u* lodcy.

You r car w ill need some special atten tif 
before cold weather seta in. For l>est rv^ l* 
in W inter driving, your m otor should P11* 
in good condition, re-adjusted and 
the new temperature. Bring it to us. 
charges, fo r  inspection and estimates.

Stay far straightening the rux 
wiuáuw curtains and duatina a 
little bit. I can always koep my
fckUM spick and spaa, hecauae ______ ________| __ |______
•us» > hod y ia town la afraid to j ment. There ia but one instrument 
* *■ *  ^  for achieving that—the demand of

-  __ _ ~  °  ~ ~  the people, who pay tho taxes and
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Smith and cast the votes. Their* it the final 

N k  Muuate Ray. Mrs. Will Miller word Until that word ia spoken 
m R IM m  Dorothy Millar wOv emphatically at the polla, tha 
vlaiten te Sua Angui* « a i  Milaa economie futur* oi  America mort 
• m *Ê f. remala f loaded by doubt.

DOfoAHO A N D  QU1ST 
SERVICE  S T A T I O N
■»/.«t*v - Phone 266

tbcae who dared believe that 
thing i aside themselveo wai 
perior ta  circumstancea.
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As Ye Sow, So Shall Ye Reap
Sow the seed* of Community Co-operation!

Reap the harvest of Community Growth!

Sprinkle Y O U R  D O LLA R S where they will do 
Y O U  and Y O U R  T O W N  the most good!

When you spend your money out of town* you are 
leaving the harvest to others.

You are planting the seeds of prosperity in a 
stranger’4 garden!

You are not being fair to your own town! 

Keep Your Seeds of Prosperity Home.

Patronize Y O U R  LO C A L  M ER CH ANTS. They 
support all home community projects. They contribute 
to local community growth. •

C A T C H  the C O M M U N IT Y  PR O SPE R ITY  
SPIR IT !

Do Y O U R  SH A R E  in B O O STING  Y O U R  O W N  
H O M E T O W N .

Plant your dollars on this soil so that Community 
Prosperity may sprout from them.

Sow Y O U R  D O LLA R S  at home —  Y O U  and 
Y O U R  T O W N  will reap the harvest.

This BETTER  BUSINESS C A M P A IG N  is sponsored by the following Ozona Merchants:

OZONA TAILOR SHOP
Tom W. Hunter. Proprietor—Phone 6«

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
Home of Quality Merc handle»_______

JOE OBERKAMPF
Furniture— Hardware— Plumbing

SMITH DRUG STORE
Tho Rexel I Store—Phone 4«

O. W. SMITH
Blackamith—Windmill Work

»ZONA WATER WORKS
ryan HcD»aald. Manager—Phone 199

SAN ANGELO 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

V tlB i fUrharffaon. Local Mo naffer

OZONA HARDWARE CO.
W. D. Barton Manager

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Building Material«— Hardware

FLOWERS GRO.—BAKERY
“ We Go The Limit To Pleaae"

RAMIREZ BROS BOOT SHOP
Maker» o f the Famou» Oxona Boot»

CHRIS MEINECKE
Phone»—278 279-2R0

«
M. C. COUCH

The Store That Lowered Price« In Oxona

JONES SADDLERY CO.
' i

1 NORTH MOTOR CO.
Chevrolet Sale»—Goodyear Tire«

1 KEETON’S SHOP M-
OZONA MOTOR CO.

Gaa—Oil»—Mechanical Service
Sheet Metal Work and Plumbing

■ LUTHER A NEWBERRY
POPULAR VARIETY STORE Hay—Grain» and Feed*

The Economy Store
MODEL LAUNDRY AND 

DRY CLEANERS
Phone 164—Quick Service

l!l

J
THE OZONA STOCKMAN
Publiahed Thuradav»—Commercial Printing

.
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OZONA STOCKMAN

Oaona. Crockett County, Taana

W. EVART WHIT» ”  
Ráster and Publish*

EnUred at the Post Offu 
ffrTirr. Tenne, na Second Clnaa 
Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3rd. 1«T*

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK
One Y e a r ............................«2.0#
Six M o n th »..................... «1 2«
Outside of the State * « «2 3#

SCANDALS
a , t h k  t o w n  coeair

“ Nothin* like a food water 
fitfht te eel I merch*ndi.*e," aaid 
l. C. Rap* Tuaeday aa he made
charnea to a couple of customers 
for stationary' a««* other »twmn 
that fwo youa* ladies had drench- j 
ed in »tafin* n waUr dual ia the
store.

PRES*

“Such popularity must he de
served. ‘ was tha general comment 

<uf bank customer* who noted the 
It i f  bouquet of flowers on Scott 
P. ter»-' desk nt the bank Tuesday.

Hesii d nd aA
which went i n f l
day oi May Jp
month .« e x ;« »®
Mississippi- « f l
who can m s lig
»ceni» to like I
govs even t » l t e
mo*t bitterly

Mississippi’s
« 1  to >1*1(1 sl>*S
The »tate * -»»g j
ury deficit " fte
ed from tori^B
which made » H
csss of tax mg
had to be dodB
agreed that rga
«und any ■
know what
the M i»»i*s ip fl
who first tirate
a »ate» tax.
he ought to k g
a new idea t f l
legislator* i f l
main A js c W B
that it i« soa fl
n* new. n u f l
and of le g is B
it for fear <jg
might mjurcB
be for it P S
i-on*et vati ve. ■
change But B
a.- conservai^
politician* t i l

The theorfl
not *o nu. h i
it. as that iH
he is paytngB
any kind ixH
paid 'n '.he ■
mate consunfl
politic taaa.
iterata ml k g
the sveragM
■toe* not uag
tha nx«t p g
mong Æ

A»S
If only some of ?he*e grogrsph- i 

ers who write test book* and re 
Notices of church entertainments I fer to this section as the "»••mt- 
where adiniaei*n is charged, cards ! arid * «* t "  could make a trip 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertís.ng 
ratea.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
characUr of aa> person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be

over some of these roads in W est 
1 Texas now.

Thíj probably »  *uld refer to 
il then a* “the swampy region of > 
Vk’i*#t Texas.”

I
--  . . Old Jim is getting ready to

gladly and promptly corrected up- l - prmi.:ic„ Uw" in a big way. be
en calling the attention of the m a n - j , nu» r) But it s 

ut to the article in question  ̂ p o „ lb|y that Jim will be
wasting his t i me  lining up 
“clienU” now. A lot of things 

,might happen between now and
next January-

THURSDAY. SEPT 3. 1932

FLOOD CONTRO!. KHI 
M O N A

Oaona has been 
tbo past week when 
mine were falling all 
•oothwaat. putting

torrential 
ever the 

rivers and 
draws out of banks, resulting in 
lean of human life and millions of 
doiUrs in damage to property.

Two draws «•««- '.sgether :a (> 
sons, each one of them draining a 
wide section of territory to the 
north of this city. Either one of 
these draws is capable of over 
flowing a part of the residence 
section of Oaona. but should both 
of them reach their flood stag - 
simultaneous!) most of the town 
of Oaona would be under water,

Oaona ha* been fortunate ir 
that rains of flood proportion» 
have not fallen to the north of u* 
With the ground soaking wet as it 
ia now. should one of the virtual 
waterspouts that have fallen in i 
some sections of this area fail in 
the watershed of these two draws, 
it would mean thousand» of dol 
lars worth of damage to Oxuna > 
property owners, and possibly los 
of life

Engineers who have looked over 
the flood control possibilities of 
tbeee two draw* have dec la red 
that With a comparatively small 
outlay of money, the constant ft -  j 
erftose menace that the draw* 
present for Oaona could be el.mi 
anted entirely and the draws 
made te carry flood water* with 
a minimum of danger from over 
flow

Dredging and straightening ot 
the draws through town would be 
the solution, in the opinion of 
these engineers Even clearing the 
«'raws of obatructious, such as the 
now useless slab ef concrete which 
once served as a footbridge over I 
Johnson Draw, would help the I

lucky during i But if nay of you folks need any 
1 service from the state agencies at
Austin, just see Barber Brown- 
after next January—if.

“ la olden days the maidens 
dressed

“Just like old Mother Hubbard.
"But nowaday», the Saints be 

blessed.
"They look more like .ter cup- 

board.”

J w a iN E M

itlw w  |g «join-
j 8 5  £ M « '« U j I. tho ^ 7k toa^ f ia CWttUBtlydo.J « i 

to rule» that « r.\
■•■Ity. Him! er«
» " •  » « » .y  „  (  *

problem or snotW
MMfetltiga |t l 

ly food that the busiasj*
on principle» of th«, 

Without them w* woyH j  
•■■to «U le; there would h» k 
or enthusiasm and * t *  
laiy and indolent M 

A commun ;ty whrr* _  
refuso to trade with 
ia a weak spot. Vet 
placer like thi. Th* 
at home would b*- uttlued^ 
folks over and over «*»1,. 
it Is transfern d f> m th# I 
Ir ü Uriger center, it u 
pool; perhap, n ew  to r 
sad thought and ,• rend« 
like an obituary It 
tb a community M»rrh«ati 
largei centers will !i«v« ht;U 
for »pending m >n< ia the 
town end they don't pro«

* -rutd b]

"»ta

ftRUCtJBARTOH
» » Mrtffer ̂ ^ T H i n a S T t R  I X IC I j f ÍV ?

“Say. what kind of company are 
»ou expect.ng if you don't want 
to iet them in?”

“The ga* company, the tele
phone company, and the electric 
company

A MAN COMB« O IT
The day* of Jc*u*' doubt are s»t 

down a» forty in number. It I:
" easy to 'magine that lonely atrug

U .an M I) maid .* reported to gle He had left a good trade a
. ; I«- « ho km u him and

trusted him—and for what? To
have a'tempted suicide when he 
read the final figure* in his com
putation of how much money the 
water company lost in the six 
inches of rain that foil here the 
past week

"Our new neighbors seem to be 
the most devoted couple,” said 1 
the w;fe. “ He kisses her every 
time he goes out and even waves
kisse* to her from the sidewalk 
Why don’t you do that. John?"

"Why don’t I?" replied John. ! 
'flood Lord, | don’t even know V
"Why don't you advertise'” a 

salesman asked aa Osuna merch
ant.

“No, siree. I did that once and 
it nearly ruined me." hr replied.

"How's that?"

txcome a wander
ing preacher, talk 
ing to folks who 
never heard of 
him? And what 
was he to talk a- 
bout? How. with 
his lack of exper
ience. should he 
find words for hia 
message ? Where 
should he begin? 
Who would tint- 
en? Would they 
he perhaps made

. grain market, they are buying in
¡the woo! mark«*, they are buying 
! in the cotton market, they are 
1 buying in the silk market. That 
means that "big money" has got 

.over being afraid, and we think 
lit is time for le»*cr people with 
little money to overcome their 

1 own timidity and begin to spend,
the forty days in the wilderness. By buying now you speed the 
if Jesus did not have a real temp- return of prosperity, 
tat.«>n which might have ended in ' °
his going back to the tench at

iq- I tw a* w,., W»W»I ***.1 » »

THE

listen? Hadn't 
a mistake?

Satan, says the narrative, tempt 
ed him. saying; “You are hungry; 
here are stones. Make them into 
bread."—The temptation of mi-

I'AKAltl.K OF THE
, TALENTS

Nazareth, then the forty days | ____ ___
druggie has no real significance The man who “ went and hid his 
to us. But the temptation was real, talent in the earth." and thereby 
and he conquered became history's most familiar ex-

The youth who had been a car- ¡ample of unfaithfulness and folly.

do so. Thay are howevor. j 
small town citizenry 
and thereby napping the un 
from smallrr '.‘nmir.iiaitiaa. 
be weak and fall for it?

What cam be don« »boat 
United action on 'h. i » r  «t ( 
chanta will help Patroxii* 
other buaiaess man shea he i 
something out of your liar If) 
sell groceries don't look 
cheap wholesaler to «ell yoaii 
o f clothes at cost etc. Pty | 
neighbor hia ns'.miU«
He could perhap-. buy zrocrnuz] 
wholesale if he tried TV. « J  
is true in the in g ! rM. 
small town merchant »ho i 
money to have printing 
way from home :* not fair te I 
community. Hr is «pendiig 
money with an out-uir f ru I 
brings little or nothing to 
town in ques*i«n > .rely it ie! 
ing nothing to build the 1 
— Independent, Jordan, Mia 
ta.

Wright Cowdrn 
here viaiting frit;

• >: Mfind s]

Then bring it out. if \ >u suit
nelp this depression. You'll 
your state and your natisi

psnter stayed in the wilderness. mu',t have lived In times like our I your fellow man And >.>u1l
own Ills country, we take It. was yourself. Every dollar }>w 
emerging from one of those de- back into use help- It hr!;» 
pressions which, off and on. have a market for the things ! »  I *  I

a man came out. Not the full- 
tlrdgrd master who. within the 
shadow of the cross could cry. “ I

1 terial success. It was entirely un
people came in and bought necessary for him to be hurfgry 

iern near ail the stuff I had "  evar. He had a good trade: he
°---- ----  knew well enough that his or-

CONTROL ganizing ability was better than
situation, and plowing up of i is -s .s . iON Joseph's. He could build up »  far
Channel* so that flood waters ------ -—  more successful business and ae-|ao high and so rapidly on the
would take away the ioooe dirt ,n thr major departments, quire comfort and wealth. Why ' Japanese Silk Exchange the other
and «has in time deepen the chan- 1 «•mmissio«» and bureau, of the not*
•si would ale« improve the dram cicr»! government coat the tax- Satan comes in again, accord- exchange to prevent a riot, 
age. | W » r* • L9OL00O.D00. ing to the narrative, taking him Now is the time to buy.

By controlling flood wafers ia ln 1952 fiscal year they cost up into • high mountain and show
the draws, much valuable land a • I.1W.OM.OOO—aa increase of «3 l ing him the kingdom* of

have overcome the world." He had visited every |>eople under the sun And it helps you l.'iir mnwfi 
dill much growth to make, much » ¡ „ „  buainrss began. So fearful Iworth more now. in terms ofC 
progress in viaion and self-confl- h,  WMIlt ,h ,t he fell into worse j it will buy. than r., I • en is ■
l.n.r But the beginning* were ;lr„ uble than that he waa trylng many years Th .. - * <(Ut«|
(here M*-n who I.Hiked u|N»n him avoid, and tragicaily missed bargains »plead ( r .'*

hi* life ’s greatest o|i|Mirtunity. Prices will go up The 
Entrusted with a certain amount .your money in ter::.* of »hd *1 
of cash, he hoarded it instead of will buy will shrink It »ill»kii*| 
using it. He could have bought the ¡el. If it remains hoarded, k 
best of good* at bargain prices; into the sunlight Let it »F 
he could have made investments, and grow you u new cropwtoi 
more advantageous than a n y  lari. Not in wild -pcculsti«*. K| 
which had been or ever again | in wildcat scheme-. So M N j
would be in his day; he could , lose It that way The Im-sI wetoi
have done his part toward provid- tiea. the best land-, the best w| 
ing job.« for hungry men. toward j veslmenta of all k mi* arc 
quickening sluggish streams of j for you on the bargain table Bl| 
trade, toward restoring confi- you know that th. b gftst WJ 
dcnce and pnvnerity. But he wsi> i tunas were not founded inj 
afraid, "and went and hid 
ent in the earth." wherefore.

from that hour felt the authority 
j f  one who has put his spiritual 
house in order, and knows clearly 
what he is about.

PKH EK ARE UOI.NU I P

The upward movement in com
modity prices has begun. That ia 
what all the economic nuthoritias 
hava been saying must happen be
fore prosperity can come back. 
Cotton ia up. wool is up. hogs are 
up. rayon ia up. and silk went up

day that the authorities closed the matter « f  economic and soc

his ta l-¡o f prosperity? The) »er* ( I 
re. as a in times of adver*it> like ttotj 
‘al J It»-1 by men who had iu-h— and {* fi

tice it was taken from him. and age.” 
igivrn to those who had the rour- Those words are urth

long th a  bunks w o u l d  be 
reclaimed for town lots, and 
proparty owners in the overflow 
area would be relieved from tha 
canotant threat of flood»

Coastdaring the Immense gaia 
thi t would accrue from such a 
, lojeet, it would seem that the 
couaty roa Id find no bettor way 
ol «ponding money than in under 
taking to protect the towa from 
flood waters And there rould be

per cent The coat of oae deport
ment in. reused 220 par cent In 
that time—another jumped 117 
per real—two others went up IIS

I l et cent and HH per cent, respoc-
Itleaky.

( ommoditv prices are not ><><"* the loyalty and the enterprise 'man’s pondering They arr * * • ! 
th# any lower. They have touched hot- |to US€ „  ot common ^ „se  a- -ell »* <+ ]

Tha old parable 1» now atriking- mon patriotism They »r* I
ed by all age. of the past.

found no batter time for doing the 
work than this winter whoa man) . «l.vr.4«a*in have been forced to cut 
local workers will need employ 1 U*u  und •«*!»•* outgo to reduced

income Only the governmental 
departments and commissions and 
bureaus and whatnots have de- 
mantird that an unending stream 
of dollars be ready for them to 
«pond.

The meaning af all this should

toe most »manag phase of this ¡ satisfar! ion of success as well.
» t ia* w« were in s far better po- Or he might enter the public 
«.t.on to pay in 1927 than la 1932. service, and seek political leader- 
Those were boom days, when ex- ship. There was plenty of dlscnn- 
iravugancs waa takea almost aa lent to be capHalited. and ha 
s gutter of courue, la the last knew the fsraiei and the laborer; 
three years businesses and in- he was one of them; they would

liste*, to him.

world "A ll these can be >oura, if tom. People who have been wait
you will only compromise" Ha lag to make their purchase, until ,v ,ru.h  ---- --------- ._
could go to Jerusalem vnd inter ‘ they ware sure that th. bottom L  f.d low te Clines ^  t ^ r r e m  
the pt,estho.nl; that was .  , „ r .  , had been re. chad had better d ig !
road to distinction Ha could do , into their purse* now and buy helo Don’t uv m ' J l » .  lit! Lnlent todav

C  ’.~ y~  «*« * - »  « • -  -  — »

thav will be verified *>> •»“

Uidd.

rnent to earn a livelihood during 
tha winter

— o----------

T H A T 'S  ME—
■mm

tm the fastidious honaewi/a. 
Nnw list»» te ma. my house ia al- 
w»gn ■psdlaa*. and I want you te 
b t to  A  I meat you nt tha door 
wltfc a “Clean your shoo«” great 

r  *■«. « t o  aam t lot you enjoy your 
•tag far straightening the rug. 
•Hutow curtains and dusting a 
tittle ML 1 can always knap my 
bawa spick and span, because 
•vanrbatfy to towa i» afraid to 
eoma to H.

Mr. « t o  Mm 0. W. amitk and

For forty days and nieht* the 
incessant fight went on. but once 
settled, it was settled forever in 
the islm of that wildernvsa there 
came the majestic conviction 
which is the very soul of leader
ship—the faith that hia spirit was 
linked with tha Eternal, that God 

a clear enough by now. W# face had sent him into tha world to do 
tha specter of tax bankruptcy. Wt a work which no one else could 
are experiencing a tax policy that i do. which—if ho neglected it— 
* forcing money into tax-free would never be done, 
bond», throttling buaiae*« and Magnify thi* temptalion scan, 
creating us 
tree* Cover
and waste strike deep inta every 
pocket bosk.

Thera ia hut ana solution— 
drastic cute te the coat ef govern
ment. There ia but one instrument 
for achieving that—the demand of 
too people, who pay the taxes and 
cant the vote*. Thaira la the final 

Until that word la spoken 
M the polls. Use 

fatal»  to America aaoot 
mded by dewkL

the shelve* very- long, and the next 
lota.which our local dealer» buy 
are going to ru*t them more *nd 
will have to *ell for more 

We have a distinct feeling that 
wa have turned th* corner <>n hard 
time* All over the country almost 
everybody shares the same feel 
ing. We all want prosperity bark, 
and we want it bark as quickly 
a* we can get it. Th* quickest way 
te bring it back is for everybody 
who has an unfilled want and any 
money whatever with which to 
supply that want, to spend that 
money now. Dollars are going to 
gat cheaper, aa goods go higher 
in price. It has been many, many

rM ra.iu  and JX >  “ I  l i a  | I T « , " h T I  « S u iS * ! ,  u S t . ' T

........ ................... —

and empty 
rill be numb***]

hidden your money away, buried ' mon* the fortunate, the 
it in th» ground, pul it in a sock, and the good.—At laid*.

lt ia trua But to every man of via- 
ioa tha rieur Voie» spaaka; thare 
ia no grmt leadership wbere thare 
ia not a mystic. NYthteg sptendid 
bas evar beau achieved exrapt by 
tk< aa who darad bel leva tkat some 
thing I ne Ida themsalvaa waa au- 
pmtor to  circumatancaa. Tu  

I*booea tb» aura thln* te treaaou 
to tba soûl. . ..
I U  thi* woo aut tlte manning to

bouse bold goods or furniture, as 
It will today It will be many.

uy years, wa hope, haiora It 
will again be possible to buy such 
bargains as are available »11 a . 
round us today.

Tba people who have bean wise 
lough tu hang ou te Umir money 

during tha depression are setting
tbo a— «In for aU tha runt to no.
TW y are buying la tho top

»boy are buying In tl

Get Re a dy  For  
W I N T E R  D R I V I N G

You r car w ill need some special attention 
before cold weather sets in. For best results 
in W in ter driving, your m otor should be P » 
in good condition, re-adjusted und tuned t® 
the new temperature. B ring it to us. No 
charge«, fo r  inspection and estimate*.

D O h A H O  A N D  QU1ST 
SE R V IC E  S T A T I O N

•«v • Phone 266

¿ m l ,
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As Ye Sow, So Shall Ye Reap
Sow the seeds of Community Co-operation!

Reap the harvest of Community Growth!

Sprinkle Y O U R  D O LLA R S  where they will do 
Y O U  and Y O U R  T O W N  the most good!

When you spend your money out of town, you are 
leaving the harvest to others.

You are planting the seeds of prosperity in a 
stranger'i  garden!

You are not being fair to your own town! 

Keep Your Seeds of Prosperity Home.

Patronize Y O U R  L O C A L  M ER CH ANTS. They 
support all home community projects. They contribute 
to local community growth. •

C A T C H  the C O M M U N IT Y  PR O SPE R ITY  
SPIR IT !

Do Y O U R  SH AR E  in BO O STING  Y O U R  O W N  
H O M E TO W N .

Plant your dollars on this soil so that Community 
Prosperity may sprout from them.

Sow Y O U R  D O LLA R S  at home —  Y O U  and 
Y O U R  T O W N  will reap the harvest.

This BETTER  BUSINESS C A M P A IG N  is sponsored by the following Ozona Merchants:

OZONA TAILOR SHOP
T o «  W. Hunter. Proprietor—Phone <0

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
________ Home of Quality Merchandise_______

JOE OBERKAMPF
Furniture— Hardware—Plumbing

SMITH DRUG STORE
The Resali Stare—Phone 40

O. W. SMITH
Blacksmith—Windmill Work

OZONA WATER WORKS
Brysa McDoaald. Manager—Phone

SAN ANGELO 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Velma Richardson. Local Monacar

1
OZONA HARDWARE CO.

W. D. Barton. Manager
WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.

Building Materials— Hardware

FLOWERS GRO.—BAKERY
“ We 6o The Limit To Please”

RAMIREZ BROS BOOT SHOP
Makers of the Famous Oiona Boots

CHRIS MEINECKE
Phones— 27S 27S-S80

%
M. C. COUCH

The Store That Lowered Prices Is Osona

JONES SADDLERY CO.
-Cowbov Outfitters’’

NORTH MOTOR CO.
Chevrolet gales—Goodyear Tiree

i KEETON'S SHOP
as*— Metal Work and Plumbing

OZONA MOTOR CO.
Goa—Oils—Mechanical Service

LUTHER *  NEWBERRY
POPULAR VARIETY STORE Hay—Crains sad Fseds

The Economy Store
MODEL LAUNDRY AND 

DRY CLEANERS
Phans IM —Quick ServiceI

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
Published Thursday* < ommercial Printing
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“ ADHESIONS'

M a n y  of my lady patient* have 
had. at one time or another, an 
operation for disease within the
abdominal cavity. Removal of turn 
ora, diaeaaed ovariea or append
in g — thcae operation* iuvoIv# •*- 
ploration within the body. and. 
frequently leave after the m*.»t 
«kUlml aurgerv -adhesion*.

"Have I adhesions?" The ques
tion has been aahed of me many 
time*. Wall, if your bodily func
tion* »re  performed naturally, 
you need not worry. Conati|Mition 
after an operation for appeadicit- 
ia does not necessarily mean that 
the bowel ia bound down by an ad 
heaion. Yea, an adhesion 1» the 
growing together o f »tructure* in 
the abdomen that ahould not grow 
together I have aren many cases 
of “adhesion'* fr*un the ruptur* 
and later recovery—« f  an abseeaa 
of tha tube or ovary, that ran its 
r »u n r  without operation.

Howei-walls a n d  peritioaeal 
surface* grow together very quirk 
ly under certain contacts by ru 
turea or forced pressure Where a 
very marked stricture of the m 
testinal canal ia produced, it may 
be noceasary to rv o[wn the abdo 
men and release the band cluaure

It ia a very serious error to con 
elude that a masseur or hand 
manipulator can break loose ad 
beaioae whether real or ¡tnagin 
ary; my particular field of work 
puU me in contact with many 
“dnigles* physicians" Rarely 
«hould a surgical abdomen be sub 
jetted to hand manipulation, and 
even then, the display of “ elbow 
grease” marks the ingnoramus 
who ia capable of doing serious 
injury.

A few minor adhesions cau-e 
only alight pain; it la only those 
that narrow the caliber of thr 
bowel and interfere with normal 
evacuations that need the attrn 
lion o f your careful physician 

■ *

Would you give f t  for $150’  A 
dollar purchase at Jones Saddlery 
may win you a IlS fl saddle to be 
given away September 17.

Eye Sight SpetiklW
Coming Again

Dr Fred R. Baker. West Teas.
Optical S|H*cialtat. who has fitted 
those wonderful glasaes for do« 
ena of local citizen* for many 
years, will be at the Hotel Ozona. 
Thursday aftern*s*n only, Sept. 
15th. F*fty local re ferent«« fu r
nished upon request. All the new 
styles in spectacle ware, at much 
lower prices, expert examination 
KREK. lA dv i.

P lt'CAK P np he ga

Professor Piccard has been 
higher above the earth than any
one else ever went and came hark. 
He thinks he can go even higher 
to explore the stratosphere.

If the Professor went high 
enough, beyond the layers of gas
es which travel with liie earth in 
its revolutions, he could stand 
•till in spare and let the earth re- 
\««Jve under h.m. coming down 
thousands of miles from where he 
went up He would have to go at 
least sixty miles up. however, in
stead of ten. and even then his 
balloon would still be within the 
rang»- of thr earth’* attraction 
and would travel with it.

It ia not be; ond the realm of 
possibility, however, that travel
lers of the future, wanting to get 
to the other aide o f the world in a 
burry .may just go up a hundred 
miles or so and let the earth move 
under them at the rate o f a thou
sand miles an hour until the spot 
they want to reach ia under them

That sound* fantastic now. but

&&0
MOST

Ot TH* 6
* I M  HMD t L U t .O W K  

OH i
Viti
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“Aa a reaalt." kjr friend eoatta- 
••d. tjapaa ia totting larger or- 
dera for ailk than ako haa had for 
poors and the price ia going up.
And bocauaa of the prooport for 
tkia additional revenue, Japan’a 
mililnry party ia nuking plans to 
go ahead with the conquest of 
Manchuria, for which there was 
not onongk money available a few 
months ago.“

The Idea that any one nation 
can stand alone ia aa unsound as
it is dangerous.

TELE VIS IO N on Ha way

no mure so than aay 
navigation sounded 
years ago

MARCONI another

Senator# Ougllelmo Marconi, 
the inventor o f wireless tele
graphy, annuuncea that he ha.-* 
been successful in develeping an 
ultra-short radio wove which fo l
lows the curvature o f thr earth.

Marconi, unlike some other in
ventors. ha* always been careful 
in his public statements, l i e  nev 
er announces that he has aom*» 
thing until he haa actually tried 
and proved it, and he never makes 
predictions unless he knows th* y 

re going to come true vgfy toon. 
This new discovery is o f im 

portaarv becaune it means that

ir radio communication ia going to 
•d . be moie reliable and less expen

sive. The shorter the radio waves, 
the less interference there is from 

»* static and other causes
Marconi told me aererai years 

, ,g< ve  have been friends for 
thirty years sad more that it 
would not lie long before radio 
reception would be perfect at all 
distances and under all atmos
pheric renditions. His newest dis
covery is a step in that direction 
.tu*I probably what he had in 
mind.

fectly the interdependence o f na-
¡tion*.

“ Japan is hard up.
“ becaune rayon-

he said, 
rtificial silk—

Sll.h Japan resume»

I lunched the other day with the 
head of one o f the largest mercan
tile firms in the world He told me 
something which illustrates per-

has cut into the world market for 
Japan's principal export, which ia 
natural aiik The dressmakers of 
Paris. who set the fa«hiona for the
world, have decreed that woolen 

1 material* will bo the height o f 
fashion this coming winter. Hut 
the ladies' garment makers of 

’ America, catering to thr maases. 
don't think thr ordinary American 
young woman will wear wool; it 
doesn't sound as expensive as ailk 

i So the American manufacturers 
have developed a fabric which 
looks like wool but is made o f silk. 
It can't be made of rayon, and it 
takes four times as much silk to

One o f the experts of the Bell 
Laboratories, who ia working on 
the problem of television, told me 
thr other day that he thought 
scientist« and engineers art get 
ting very close to the day when 
it w ill be possible fur anybody to 
see the person one is talking with 
over the telephone. It la being 
done now, as a laboratory demon
stration. and the problem ia to re
duce the cost.

Aa for radio television, broad
casting on a screen t-venta actual
ly In progress, thst is a long way 
yM. It would be interesting if any
body who had a proper receiving 
set could see the next Olympic 
Games without having to travel 
across a continent or an ocean to 
do so. Nobody who haa even a 
glimmering o f what ia going on in 
the research laboratories ia w ill
ing to say today that anything ia 
impossible.

* ■ — -<>■ ■ ■
Pleas Childress. Jr., left Satur

day for Uoonville. Mo., where he 
will re-enter Kemper Military 
School for hia second year.

Mi. nnd Mrs. Boyd Clayton and 
Miss Bernice Bailor attended a 
party on the Charley Cannon 
ranch near Shelfitid laat Satur
day.

It has been estimated that New 
Yorkers consume 17.000.000 ciga
rettes a day.

■ —  ■ o  ■ -
Guinn Carruthera. teacher in 

the local High School, returned 
Monday afternoon from hia sum
mer vacation spent in Paradise. 
Texas. Miss Ada Moss, another 
local teacher, returned several 
d ay*ago  from Austin, where she 
has been attending the University 
o f Texas summer school.

S I N

SADDLE
g

Given Away Free

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
AT 5 P. M.

Every $1 purchase entities you to share in the 

chance to win this beautiful hand-made, hand-carved 
cowboy saddle, worth $150.

Some lady, some man, some child or some cowboy 

is going to win this valuable gift. I f  you have been put

ting o ff having those Boots. SAD D LES. C H A P S  or 

SHOLi> R E P A IR E D — do it now— deposit your tickets 

in the barrel and be at our shop Saturday, Sept 17. I f  

you have an outstanding account pay it now, demand 

your tickets— you may get it a ll back and more.

Joins Saddlery Company
“ Cowboy Outfitters"

OZONA, TSXA8

I
We Believe In

The Future
Of O l o n a  

And Crockett County

Good times are here again. The wool m arket is g o 

ing up. Sheep are going up. M oney is getting a little 

more plentiful. Rains are bountiful, assuring splendid 

feed through the winter. Pro9t>ertty is d e fin ite ly  on the 

way back fo r the ranch industry.

W e have stood by as best w e could during the most 

trying times in our economic history. W e  have sought 

to s en e  you unselfishly. Now , we ask your considera

tion in return. W e still want to serve you and w e hope 

we have earned your good w ill fo r  the future.

Chris MeinecKe

’&iSSr
*********
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K#ator IW W  It4 Mv.
lrt Milton Worth entertain- 

J  _ embere e f tho Sunflower
U mJ tbeir gueeU with fir# 
[ 7 bruit# at th# 0. L- Bung- 

c Tu«*d*f night.
Evert White and Clinton 
«»n  high #c*>r# prlaee. 

„  ru-urt with whipped 
. •>> served to th# following 

Mr »nd Mm . W. E. Friend 
■I and Mr#. Tom Hunter, 
lod Mm. Jake Short. Mr. and 
|A»hb> McMullen. Mr. and i 

Evart White. Mr. and Mra.
, Went, Mr. amt Mr*. Joe 

. \|r- Welton Bunger. M "«.
[ Hawkin-t. Joke Young, and 
Ln Glover.

^ W f c o M  R h M M  D g t r o i l }

„  Bernice Bailey will leave 
ü»\ t<>r San Antonio to en- 
teatmoreland Coll#g*.

Jot Hull and children left 
jr for Carthage. Te.xav 
r th. > will make their homr. ] 
Hull, »ho ia connected with 
_cal Highway office*, will re- 
[heir during th# winter.

-------- —o— .—  -
M. M. Fulmer returned

afternoon from Gram! 
Tran*, where h# held a re- 

I meeting laat week.

Garvtr of Littl# Rock, 
rarrived here Wednesday. He 
fi** Beth DavMaon are to be 

neat Saturday at a quiet 
at the Davidson ranch 

Mr. Garver'a aiater. Miaa 
rine Garver. ia alao here. 

------- o

Ragt oh

U  Kay« Uaa 
n a  ef Gar WeadTi goal

■a. n hark ia rtw U S and M i«  i 
■ great H arm w crth T raghi  race 
Gar Wood. M l, rtumginn A m aria 

H  M m  Am ena X. lam m . D a m  
id ctoee-ue 0Í Dea ih r rkstim gvr

A. C. Hoover an>i Mra. D. 
nlap retornad the flr«t of 

the Week from Comanche, where 
they 'Anve been viaiting friend« 
and iflntivea.

Ben Lemmon* i» -ntifiurd to hi* 
•unir on account of illneaa.

------- -o-- -

and Mr*. Jonea Miller amt 
[nd Mr*. J W. Owen* have

at iron1 sLi't U l r  Cltv | 
i they attended the Nation’ll
■Lie recently.

Mr| and Mra. Bob Weaver .tml 
M i v a  «r  i YB M »nlrrotu-.-r v er«* 
in i '  « i . r < i • .nj-
lr.ium.l-i*et> .fi game.

< ------- r—o-----------
Th# Waldorf-Astoria Hwtel facil 

itiea Jgelude a private railroad 
aidiiiKAiiiderneath the hotel where 
gue*il fortunate enough to own 
p riv%  care, may leave them.

On the boulevard* leading to 
and from New York atr#et merch
ant* congregate wherever there
ia a traffic light. When the r#d 
light fla*hea and cara are stopped 
the vendors get busy. They sell I 
leather, inflated bull*, white, lin-, 
en cap*, pretael*, chocolate-cover-1 
ed ice-cream, fruit and what not. , 

— :----- o- ■ *
It i* e*timated that more than 

three million electric light globes 
are in u*e in New York City.

N'-rene Allison, teacher in 
ral school#, arrive«! Tu-

Ihrr home in Brownwood.

George Montgomery. Mi*a 
in Montgomery, Mi**«-* T  -t- 
fr.l Blanche Robison and 

Vic Montgomery were in
' I- I- *t w--k r 1 «I.Hg : r- 

-n' for Grnryri- Vic**
i da*.! n in T Í l '  for the

yar.r. .
■----------o

PAIN
!' -• ! ih * n  | a r. l ii v..

Bar purrhan- entitle.« you to 
let for ;b«- pHgg g g | f i  
pad'll-- t-. b# given awu> 8#| 
r  17 Jo - . s .1 i<u. - 1

P O S T E D
my pasture* in Crockett 

|> are posted. Hunting and 
M»pa*»ing without my ner- 

i* positively forbidden.
_____ P. L. CHILDRENS

H E A D A C H E S ,  N E U R I T I S  
NEURALGIA,  LUMBAGO . .

Let It Rain!
Ì

We’ll Still Have Groceries

Our truck plowed through the mud to reach Ozona 

last night with a load o f groceries. T w o  trucks are 

starting out today and i f  anything is moving over the 

roads they’ ll be back before the end o f the week with 
more groceries.

Our stock is still plentiful and as long as it is hu

manly possible we w ill have “ plenty to eat”  fo r  Ozona 
folk.

Lay in your supply today— we have everything you £ 

need— all fresh and good.

Buy it from  ‘The Store That Lowered Prices In O- 

zona” and the store that puts service and satisfaction 

above every other consideration.

M. C. Couch
G R O C E R Y — B A K E R Y  S A N IT A R Y  D A IR Y  

“The Store That Lowered Prices In Ozona”

Whenever you have »»me 
nagging ache or pain, taka 
tome tablet* of Bayer Aaptnn. 
Rebel »  immediate I

There't tcarcely aver an ache 
or pain that Bayer Aiptni 
won't relieve—and never a 
time whan you can't take It.

■ All my paaturc# wa#t 
I* o n a in Crockett County.! 
MB. fialiing and all trespass-
■witivelv forbidden. 

’MILDRK8S.

The tablet• with the Bayer 
was am always tafe. They

don't depram the haart, er 
ot haronee harm you Uaa them 
juat as oftaa a* they ran spam 
you any pain or discomfort. 
Just be sura to buy the gsnuiaa 
K lamine th* peek age Itiasw 
of mutations.

Aapinn is the trad» mark of 
Bayer manufactura of nssns 
aeeUracidaalar of tabcyhcacid.

=iJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!lllll!llll!,l!l!!!illllll,ll!,l?l!l!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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POSTED NOTICE 
•ntire Hoover Estate I* 
*nd any trespaaaera «rill

t a r - ■ ■ t #1 a  —. i L  _  # .  • »  .

i law
uted to the full #xt#at

Uura Hoover and family.
10-1-32

—
P O S T E D

our pastures in CroclA>tt 
IT are poetij. Hunting and 
^P ««*ing  positively forbid-, 

k *  J. M Baggett. 1-33

MOVED!
W e have moved our building from the lot south o f 

the lumber company to our new location—

T w o  B l o c k s  S o u t h
Next To J. C. Kirby Home

0-- All our pastures la
1 »unty. Woodhauling. 

Pit i nd all trespaaaing pos
' forbidden.

J W. HENDKRSON ESI.

Mother of 7—Still Young

ED- All my pastures ia 
County. Hunting and

f »kpL *1* trMP**»lng poe- 
forbidden. Floyd Mender

11-1-32

m ah kie  c o m p a n y

l0r Ambulance Service 
•• 4444 Day or Night 

®*n Angel#, Tanas

W e are moving to our own lot— reducing overhead 

— lowering prices. By reducing the monthly rent 

charges, we w ill lie able to do business on a much closer 

margin o f profit. It w ill mean still greater savings fo r

our customers.

r f c r x  t t í E j g
need M l » «wry »bout rowing

Whan yau'rs duagtsh end the 
* ‘ * den t taka a let 

Ma’* Thera's a 
MssrnptMM far 
I every druggist 
prvparalioa It 
laaaUva kerb». 

Mata Juat

«nei cathartic. Yawl he rid ef all 
that a ahimè— «meta, and ya« 
haveaY weakened the bowah Yen'll 
have a batter appetite, and led 
better in »vary wear The resets»* 
M»flf cathartics is aftra tharause of
a saltear remploie« end Rata ia the 
face And ae unairsassry I

Free Del ivery Service
To Any Part of the City

When you need new soles or heels, your boots re

paired or any class o f shoe, boot or leather work, just 

call 221; w e ’ ll call fo r  the work and deliver it when it 

is finished. N O  E X T R A  C H AR G E.

JIBT A LITTLE BETTER SERVICE-----JUST A LITTLE LOWER

Come T o  See Us In Our N ew  Home

Weald yea bke to break yourself 
ef the cathartic habitT At the »aase 
Urna building health and viger that 

n a  Im o  frmwrat s*rk 
I roMst Gat a RAMIREZ BROS. BOOT SBOP

Next Door South J. C. Kirby Home
221

lì 1

I-
lì

t

r — - RTi.a . «wln'i i
u -

ia.
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FACE SIX

( ( 1)

o f th« cour««« to hu «lectiv«. The 
require men U  arc fuur course* in 
English, th r«« in history, three in 
mathematics, two iu the science* 

major und ont minor, two in 
•  language, mnd two oUicr cou rts 
optional With the atudent. By mak 
ing proper average* a atudent 
may take as many as five subject* 
g y tar, thus graduating with 20 
credit#. Mr. Bishop »aid.

Application of the O i  o n a 
schools for aid from the voca
tional board for work in home 
economic» m the local school ha* 
been approved and it now >eeni* 
likely that additional aid will be 
forthcoming through the board 
for this work, Mr. Bishop an
nounced.

----------- ------------ -
t UtiMETICS SHOWER

Mr*. Charles E. Davidson. Jr., 
entertained with a luncheon and 
coametica shower at the Davidson 
ranch Wednesday noon honoring 
her sister-in-law. Mum Beth Dav- j 
Idaon. who ia to be married Satur- . 
day to Mark Carver of Little 
Rock. Ark.

The luncheon consisted of fruit 
cocktail, fried chicken, potatoes. | 
String bean.*, hut rolls, salad, ice 
cream and cake.

A grab bag was arranged with

Cyer* permitted to “ grab“ for 
ding honor*, making »lam*, 

game etc. and a cut prise wa* a- j 
Warded at each table. Mrs. Hugh 
Childress. J r, won high score

C'le  and Mr*. Hr)an McDonald 
. Misa Katherine Carver, sis- 

ter of the bridegroom-to-be. was 
presented with a gift b) the hos
tess Gift* to the honoree were 
displayed during the afternoon.

The guests were Mrs. \V K 
Friend. Jr.. Mrs W J. Grimmer. 
Mrs. Charles E. Davidson. Sr, 
Mrs Ashby McMullen. Mrs J W 
North. Mrs Hugh Childless. Jr, 
Mrs. Dixie Brown, Mrs. Bryan 
McDonald and Misses Hester 
Hunger. Mildred North, Ethel Chi! 
dress. Beth Davidson. A ll) ne 
Friend, and Katherine Carver

■ ' o-----------
Let us make those old shoes 

Sew again. The rust is small and 
the work guaranteed Each dol
lar's worth of work between now 
and September 17 entitles yuu to 
share ia the award of a $160 sad
dle to he given away na that date 
J* lies daddlery Company.

m m m r n m m  , NGRAM w e l l  d o w n  1 1 »

Mia* RilW Haytne. 1«. Detrai«. «  
•id Kmc Neptune • i»Wees ■> the 
Great Lake* ret» »  hsemg keen k  
lacle crtnsued lius a bevy oi bath
ing “eautie* lor Michigan’* annual 
water carnival.

LAS AMIGAS t L I H

wasMia* Louise Henderson 
hostess Wednredav afternoon to 
La* Amiga* Club, naming Miss 
Bernice Bailey, who Iraves the 
end of this week for San Antonio 
to enter Westmoreland, as bon- 
nree. Miss Helen Adams won high 
score prize and Mrs. Richard 
Klowern rut. Mis* Bailry waa pre
sented with a gift. Refreshment* 
consisted o f ice cream and rake. 
Those enjoying the affair were 
Misses Bernice Bailey, Elizabeth 
Berner, Totay Robison Blanche 
Robison, H e l e n  Montgomery. 
Carol) n Montgomery, W a n d a  
Watson, Luetta Cowell, Gladiae 
Bow ell. Tommy Smith, tans D. Ad
ams. Helen Adams, Mary Chil
dress and Mr*. Richard Flowera.

■ ■■■ O'" '•
If you don't nerd a $160 saddle, 

you could use th# money couldn't 
you? Kr »ale value <-f Joses sad
dles assured. A dollar purchase 
between n«w and September 17 
may be worth $160 to you.

Mr*. William C h i l t o n  of 
* »«manche ia here for a visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. 
Kittle.

Dr. J. D. Young. proaMent s f 
the Trana-Teaa* Oil CouzpuRjr. 
In c, spudded in hla niuetuonlk
Ouckett County teat last wask. 
The pew lest ia the No. I Shan 
non Rotate. 330 feet from Ike 
north and weal line* of eectton $6. 
block 1, G. C. A H. F. R. R. Co. sur
vey. It ia scheduled t«> the big lime 
and the pay horlaon ia eapected »- 

) round 2.460 feet.
Dr. Young ha* sold two spreads 

near the test to two major com 
panies. It ia a quarter of a mile 
northwest of the first hole he put 
down in Crockett County in IM S 
which had 220 feet of saturation 
in the lime encountered at 2.246 
feet. Two shots, however, failed 
lo make the well pr.uluce com 
nu-rc tally.

-----------------------
CONTRACTOR'S NOTR E OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposal# tor c.instruct
ing I I  001 miles of grading and 
drainage structure* fri'm Bachelor 
Hill to a point 9 miles west of 
Osona on Highway 27 covered by 
F A. B. E. 819-D in Crockett 
County will be received at the 

I State Highway Department Aus
tin. Texas until 9 A M  September 
t9. 1932 and then publicly open
ed and read.

Special labor provisions en
forced on this project:

First, to use hand labor when
ever expedient to employ the same.

Second, to employ local labor 
where available.

Third, to pa) unskilled labor a 
minimum of thirty cent# i$.S0) 
per hour with a maximum o f SO 
hour* per week

Fourth, to pay skilled labor a 
minimum of forty-five c e n t s  
«9.461 per hour and with a maxi
mum of 30 hour* per week? Except 
where sufficient skilled labor is 
not available

Fifth, to give preference where 
they are qualified to rx-arrvice 
men with dependents.

Sixth, complete special provis
ions concerning employment of 
labor and carrying out o f work 
are included in proposals on this 
project

Flan* and Specifications avail
able at offne of Exlinr Martin 
Project Engineer. Ozona, Teiu«». 

¡and State Highway Department.

ported this week Is d r illls f i t 
erations at Ike Tdxaa Compaay's 

; No. I i .  B. Ingham Is waston
Crockett Cossty. The Wet had 
drilled peat t.TBR feet is  gray 
lime. The well had a showing o f 
gas at 1.48d feet and «truck a 
»light showing o f aulphur uratur 

I at l.$76 feet. Thie teet la report«» 
to he slated for a depth o f $ J * t  

1 feet unleaa production 1« obtained 
shallower.

e —
Mr* Lawrence Brooks I* ill St 

i he Hotel Ozona. She ia here **• 
der the care of Dr. F. T  McJntire.

Mrs. Grace Turney of Kaufman, 
i Texas, hat accepted a position 
with the l-emmona Drv Goods 
Company here an sale« lady. 

----------- ------------
Misa Tommy Smith ia the gueet 

this week o f Miss Bernice Beiley.

|ffh J

tnSford and M
Thyier asd Mary Rost ret 
m m  Aséelo this ■ •“  
«M l here with Bh ____ 
Hoover usd othofr friend«
•fives. Rev. DubIBp  waa fi 
pastor o f the Park H eight» I

Ckstch is Ban A ig * ^ "
s r J " ? ? 4 '■ »«- ¡- ¡J “-1■rsdfsrd la manager ofVu. 
white Cruusery 1

Jones Neverlrak Aut« »  
Dreeaisg will kee|> „m * '»
so Butter what conditio« « I .  
top. t l  an application G»

Just a few more dajra

to get that new

M O D E R N IST IC
P E R M A N E N T

you have been 
wanting all Bummer

Don't wait too long

Call 102 for an Appointsunt

Dorette Beauty 
Shop

Dorothy Miller, Proprietor

H E  t REAM St BBER
POSTPONED

An ire rrsam supper planned 
bjr th# Women's Missionary Bo 
clety <<f th# Methodist Church for 
Saturday night of this week ha* 
been postponed, t « * *  announced 
by officers of th# club this w#ek 
Th# Society planned to sell horn# 
mad# ice cream and cab# in th# 
eity park, th# proceeds to go into ! 
the society treasury The ice 
cream supper may be staged next , 
week or the following tt*ek, the 
date to b# announced later

--------------------— ......... -  "

Mr. and Mr, C. J. Dugger, who 
have been occupying the George 
Harrell home, have moved into 
the Aady Nelson home on the hill 
Mr. and Mrs. Ren Rober*-i>n have 
moved from th# N»l»on kou*. to 
th# Harrell place.

...........» '  ■ -
Mrs. M. E York of near Nan 

Aug#!*' is here for a visit with 
her daughter. Mrs N W Graham 
and f«unity.

Get Ready For

POOL 46 AIN ®
M

W ELC O M E TEACH ER S! W E LC O M E  PU P ILS !

FREE T ICK ETS
To Th# Picture M io»

During the balance of 
Ih » week and all next 
week, we will give 2
FREE TICKETS t<. th# O- 
zona Theater with each 
purchase o f $5 worth of 
merchandise.

V fF  I
C T

S P E C I A L
Boys' Sweater«, all sises
$1 Valuta 49*
Children's Rioted Ho«#
35 A 60c—Special 25*
Children’s Tams .... 4§e
Bov'a Faal Color Print
Shirts— Special __ 59c

Everything For School Wear
MOTHERS. W# anticipated yeur needs fer that boy or girl 

«(a ilin g  in a new year e f school. On our rerent market trip, we 
bought goods on a low market— just before prices started ep. 
1 ewsequently. * t  are prepared te save you asonev on your child*« 
elathing need* fer the new school year. Everything brand new 
high in quality — tint in price.

el dii

*ed m

Girl»' Dresses

The newest thing* in Prints, 
Voiles and Woolen*. For the big 
girt or th# littl* girl— in a wid# 
range o f «ty le» and price.

Priced to suit your purse
Knitted Print« 49c

Boys’ Suits

All Wool Suit« and Overcoats 

for little boys and big boys. Pants 

In both full length and knee 

length sty)#«. The«# garments are 
priced exceptionally low.

■ k - . - ' d i ►
Shoes-H eU -Sw eaters -Sox-T ies ShnrU-Undies

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.

I f  you haven’t  a telephone, we suKge* 

you order one today. W ithin a week you’ll 

wonder how you managed without it 

you’ ll rea lize  hhw many needless steps 

you’ve been talcing . . . how much worry 

and in con ven ien t a  telephone saves.

Just call 4 e  Business Office

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO

SPECIALS
W e are s o rr j to disappoint you this 

W eek, but the thith is that on account of 

these rains, ou^ stock would not sustain a 

special on anything. N ice w ay to cele

brate the opening o f  school. No?
V

Why Do You Trade W i  
FLOWERS GROCERY?

One customer told  another, and that 

one told us that the reason he traded here 

was, "T h a t I am never worried about get

ting gy pped. I know that a ll weights will 

be correct and tickets added straight” 

W e appreciate that tribute to our attempt 

to treat every one a like— with fairness 

to all.

O f  course, being human w e do make 

mistakes, but yve are a lw ays g lad  to cor

rect any erroife.

9-

$10 CASH PRIZES
W e have something that you can’t get 

at every store. T w o  weeks from  now we 

w ill g ive  a F iv e d o lla r  bill fo r  the best let

ter on "W h y  I T rade  at F low ers Groc

ery .’ ’ Then, to g ive  the Nos an even break 

— another fiv e  to the person who writes 

the best letter on "W h y  I Do Not Trade 

at F low ers G rocery.”  You r name will 

not be published with the letter i f  you so 

desire. Remember— Saturday the 24th.

<... w

FLOWERS
AND BAKI

Ï8*sî •• « «bissi'
m r*  '- V-V"


